Hello Lounge Chairs:
Available in single seat lounge chair or double seat settee. Separated back rest provides unique passive lumbar support.

Ability to specify seat and back independently. Exposed metal legs.

Hello Mobile Lounge:
Available with tablet arm (360° rotation) and/or cup holder (360° rotation). Plywood shelf available for additional storage space.

Separated back rest provides unique passive lumbar support. 360° swivel base is standard on the mobile lounge version. Grommets available on both arms for non-handed accessories. Two-tone oversized casters. Two-tone fabric. Mini Mobile Lounge complements the Mobile Lounge and is available with or without arm bolster for added support.

Mobile Lounge

Hello Guest Chairs:
Standard in Maple frame and plywood construction. Front legs and arms come standard in wood. Back legs are available in wood or metal leg options. Stool height available with metal back leg option only. Both guest chair and stool are available in wood back, in either perforated or slat styles, or an upholstered back.

Overall Height: 34.75'' Seat Height: 17.25''
Overall Width: 30.75'' Seat Width: 18.75''
Overall Depth: 26''  Seat Depth: 19.5''

Accessories
Cup Holder  Tablet Arm

Overall Height: 26.75'' (with arm)
Overall Depth: 19.5''
Seat Height: 17.5''

Mini Mobile Lounge

Overall Height: 33'' Seat Height: 18.25''
Overall Width: 22'' Seat Width: 18''
Overall Depth: 20.5''  Seat Depth: 17.25''

Guest Wood Leg Guest Metal Leg Guest Stool

Overall Height: 44'' Seat Height: 28.5''
Overall Width: 20.75'' Seat Width: 17.25''
Overall Depth: 21'' Seat Depth: 17.25''

Overall Height: 33'' Seat Height: 18.25''
Overall Width: 22'' Seat Width: 18''
Overall Depth: 20.5''  Seat Depth: 17.25''

Overall Height: 35'' Seat Height: 17.5''
Overall Width: 30.5'' Seat Width: 20.25''
Overall Depth: 30.25''  Seat Depth: 20.25''

Hello®
For more information call 800.344.2600 or 616.393.3000.
Download additional copies at haworth.com.
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Greeting with Style

Hola. Ciao. Aloha. The language of style and comfort is universal. Whether it’s club chairs in a lobby or wood guest chairs in an executive office, the expressive style and remarkable comfort of Hello will impress your guests without ever speaking a word. Make the statement that fits you... you’ll have them at Hello.

Standard Features

- Upholstered back/seat
- Wood or upholstered back
- Wood slat back
- Maple frame construction
- Standard in Maple frame and plywood construction. Front legs and arms come standard in wood. Back legs are available in wood or metal.
- Single upholstered seat or two-tone soft casters
- Two-tone hard casters
- Passive lumbar back support
- Optional wooden arms
- Optional metal legs
- Upholstered arm bolster
- Footrest nylon cover available
- Cup holder or tablet arm
- Grommets to accommodate
- Two-tone soft casters
- Metal legs or wood front legs with metal rear legs
- Optional dual fabric combinations
- Front casters and wheel options. Stool height available with metal back leg option only. Both guest chair and stool are available in wood back, in either perforated or slat styles, or more to the table.
- Overall Depth: 30.75'' Seat Width: 18.75''
- Overall Width: 30.75'' Seat Width: 18.75''
- Overall Height: 34.75'' Seat Height: 17.25''
- Hello Mobile Lounge: Ability to specify seat and back independently. Exposed metal legs.
- Hello Lounge Chairs: Standard in Maple frame and plywood construction. Front legs and arms come standard in wood. Back legs are available in wood or metal.
- Hello Guest Chairs: Wood for casual conferencing and the smaller footprint, mobility, and fun attitude bring even the agility of a task chair. Team it with the Mini Mobile, and the Mini loves to socialize. Dramatic, angular forms have never felt this good.
- Hello Wood Guest Chairs, slat back, in Espresso on Walnut with COM Brisa French Vanilla and Silver Metal Legs. Hello Mobile Lounge Chairs in COM Brisa French Vanilla with Espresso and Espresso on Walnut Tablet Arms
- Bottom

Teaming with Energy

Energize any teaming space with the geometric elegance of Hello Mobile seating. The compact, harmonious forms of the X99® Task Chair in COM Brisa French Vanilla. Hello Wood Guest Chairs, slat back, in Espresso on Walnut with COM Brisa French Vanilla and Silver Metal Legs. Hello Mobile Lounge Chairs in COM Brisa French Vanilla with Espresso and Espresso on Walnut Tablet Arms
- Bottom

Swivel and roll. Make it a side chair in an office or into a fun, productive environment. The Hello Mini Mobile Lounge loves to socialize. The life of any gathering, no one can resist sitting on this playful chair. Spice it up. Tone it down.

Overall Depth: 21'' Seat Depth: 17.25''
- Overall Width: 22'' Seat Width: 18''
- Overall Height: 33'' Seat Height: 18.25''
- Hello Mobile Lounge:
- Overall Depth: 30.25'' Seat Depth: 20.25''
- Overall Width: 30.75'' Seat Width: 18.75''
- Overall Height: 34.75'' Seat Height: 17.25''
- Hello Lounge Chair and Settee in COM Maharam Kvadrat, Glove, on seat and back and COM Maharam Cummings, Curry, on seat and back. Shown with Silver Metal Legs and Espresso on Walnut Wood Legs

An irresistible element of fun. When your meetings are hosted by Hello, you’ll wonder where the time went. Whether it’s club chairs in a lobby or wood guest chairs in an executive office, the expressive style and remarkable comfort of Hello will impress your guests without ever speaking a word. Make the statement that fits you... you’ll have them at Hello.

Grommets to accommodate Two-tone soft casters Two-tone hard casters Optional wooden arms Optional metal legs Upholstered arm bolster Footrest nylon cover available Cup holder or tablet arm Grommets to accommodate Two-tone soft casters Two-tone hard casters Optional wooden arms Optional metal legs Upholstered arm bolster Footrest nylon cover available Cup holder or tablet arm
Greeting with Style

Hola. Ciao. Aloha. The language of style and comfort is universal. Whether it's club chairs in a lobby or wood guest chairs in an executive office, the expressive style and remarkable comfort of Hello will impress your guests without ever speaking a word. Make the statement that fits you... you'll have them at Hello.

Cover
Hello Mobile Lounge Chair in COM Brisa French Vanilla with Maple Tablet Arm

Teaming with Energy

Energize any teaming space with the geometric elegance of Hello Mobile seating. The compact, harmonious forms of the Mobile Lounge combine the maneuverability of task seating with the comfort of a club chair, while the Mini Mobile adds an irresistible element of fun. When your meetings are hosted by Hello, you'll wonder where the time went.

Top
Vancouver Suite in Espresso on Walnut with COM Maharam Figment, Dove, on Tackboard and Silver Trim. X99® Task Chair in COM Brisa French Vanilla. Hello Wood Guest Chairs, slat back, in Espresso on Walnut with COM Brisa French Vanilla and Silver Metal Legs. Hello Mobile Lounge Chairs in COM Brisa French Vanilla with Espresso on Walnut Tablet Arms. Bottom
Hello Mobile Lounge Chairs in COM Maharam Kvadrat, Dove, on back and COM Maharam Figment, Storm, on seat. Espresso on Walnut Tablet Arms and Cup Holder

Mobile Lounge Chair

From teaming spaces to executive suites, the Hello Mobile Lounge creates a consistent look and energy through the whole office. Its circular shape embraces you in comfort as the swivel base maneuvers with the agility of a task chair. Team it with the Mini Mobile for casual conferencing and the smaller footprint, mobility, and fun attitude bring even more to the table.

Standard Features
• Upholstered back/seat
• 360° swivel base
• Passive lumbar back support
• Two-tone hard casters

Optional
• Two-tone fabrics/colors available on seat and back
• Two-tone soft casters
• Grommets to accommodate cup holder or tablet arm
• Molded plywood storage shelf
• Cup holder
• Tablet arm

Chair Shown: Hello Mobile Lounge Chair in COM Brisa French Vanilla and COM Maharam Checker, Emerald Light/Ivory, with Maple Tablet Arm.

Lounge Chair

Aesthetic, yet comfortable. Contemporary, yet classic. Dramatic, angular forms have never felt this good. The Hello Lounge is a study in contrasts, right down to the optional dual fabric combinations. Greet your guests with a chair that makes a great first impression... even before they sit down.

Standard Features
• Upholstered back/seat
• Passive lumbar back support
• Two-tone hard casters

Optional
• Two-tone fabrics/colors available on seat and back
• Two-tone soft casters
• Grommets to accommodate cup holder or tablet arm
• Molded plywood storage shelf
• Cup holder
• Tablet arm

Chair Shown: Hello Lounge Chair in COM Brisa French Vanilla.

Guest Chair

What would you say about a piece of furniture that can make a budget meeting inspirational? Or a chair that is versatile enough to complete an expression of style from the corporate café to the executive suite? Classic or contemporary? Short or tall? Explore your options. Say Hello to a re-energized office.

Standard Features
• Wood or upholstered back
• Wood legs or wood front legs with metal rear legs
• Upholstered seat
• Non-stacking
• Maple frame construction

Back Options
• Wood
• Upholstered

Chair Shown: Hello Wood Guest Chair, slat back, with Maple Wood Legs.

Mini Mobile Lounge Chair

The Hello Mini Mobile Lounge loves to socialize. The life of any gathering, no one can resist sitting on this playful chair. Spice it up. Tone it down. Swivel and roll. Make it a side chair in an office or combine it with the Mobile Lounge, and the Mini Mobile Lounge will turn even the smallest space into a fun, productive environment.

Standard Features
• Wood or upholstered back
• Upholstered seat
• Maple frame construction
• Metal back leg construction
• Foot rest nylon cover available in black only

Back Options
• Wood
• Upholstered

Chair Shown: Hello Mini Mobile Lounge Chair in COM Brisa French Vanilla and COM Maharam Checker, Emerald Light/Ivory.

Teaming with Energy

Energize any teaming space with the geometric elegance of Hello Mobile seating. The compact, harmonious forms of the Mobile Lounge combine the maneuverability of task seating with the comfort of a club chair, while the Mini Mobile adds an irresistible element of fun. When your meetings are hosted by Hello, you'll wonder where the time went.

Top
Vancouver Suite in Espresso on Walnut with COM Maharam Figment, Dove, on Tackboard and Silver Trim. X99® Task Chair in COM Brisa French Vanilla. Hello Wood Guest Chairs, slat back, in Espresso on Walnut with COM Brisa French Vanilla and Silver Metal Legs. Hello Mobile Lounge Chairs in COM Brisa French Vanilla with Espresso on Walnut Tablet Arms. Bottom
Hello Mobile Lounge Chairs in COM Maharam Kvadrat, Glove, on back and COM Maharam Cummings, Curry, on seat. Espresso on Walnut Tablet Arm.
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Hello Lounge Chairs: Available in single seat lounge chair or double seat settee. Separated back rest provides unique passive lumbar support. Ability to specify seat and back independently. Exposed metal legs.

Lounge Chair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Height:</th>
<th>Seat Height:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35&quot;</td>
<td>17.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width:</td>
<td>Seat Width:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.5&quot;</td>
<td>20.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Depth:</td>
<td>Seat Depth:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.25&quot;</td>
<td>20.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Settee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Height:</th>
<th>Seat Height:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35&quot;</td>
<td>17.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width:</td>
<td>Seat Width:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.5&quot;</td>
<td>46.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Depth:</td>
<td>Seat Depth:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.25&quot;</td>
<td>20.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hello Mobile Lounge: Available with tablet arm (360° rotation) and/or cup holder (360° rotation). Plywood shelf available for additional storage space. Separated back rest provides unique passive lumbar support. 360° swivel base is standard on the mobile lounge version. Grommets available on both arms for non-handed accessories. Two-tone oversized casters. Two-tone fabric. Mini Mobile Lounge complements the Mobile Lounge and is available with or without arm bolster for added support.

Mobile Lounge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Height:</th>
<th>Seat Height:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34.75&quot;</td>
<td>17.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width:</td>
<td>Seat Width:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.75&quot;</td>
<td>18.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Depth:</td>
<td>Seat Depth:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>19.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mini Mobile Lounge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Height:</th>
<th>Seat Height:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26.75&quot; (with arm)</td>
<td>19.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Height:</th>
<th>Seat Height:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cup Holder</td>
<td>17.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tablet Arm</td>
<td>17.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hello Guest Chairs: Standard in Maple frame and plywood construction. Front legs and arms come standard in wood. Back legs are available in wood or metal leg options. Stool height available with metal back leg option only. Both guest chair and stool are available in wood back, in either perforated or slat styles, or an upholstered back.

Guest Wood Leg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Height:</th>
<th>Seat Height:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>18.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width:</td>
<td>Seat Width:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Depth:</td>
<td>Seat Depth:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.5&quot;</td>
<td>17.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guest Metal Leg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Height:</th>
<th>Seat Height:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>18.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width:</td>
<td>Seat Width:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Depth:</td>
<td>Seat Depth:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.5&quot;</td>
<td>17.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guest Stool

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Height:</th>
<th>Seat Height:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>28.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width:</td>
<td>Seat Width:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.75&quot;</td>
<td>17.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Depth:</td>
<td>Seat Depth:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>17.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information call 800.344.2600 or 616.393.3000. Download additional copies at haworth.com.

This brochure is printed on FSC certified U2®:XG™ paper, manufactured with electricity in the form of renewable energy (wind, hydro, biogas) and contains a minimum of 30% post-consumer recovered fiber. FSC is the global benchmark for responsible forest management.
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